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We Make a Specialty

of keeping our stock of flowers in
the Summer as Fresh and as
Beautiful as at other seasons.
Hard work, but our prestige and
patronage demand it.

HUDDART FLOKAL CO.
East Second South, Opposite Grand Theatre

Wedding and Graduation Presents
REISER'S JEWELRY STORE

Oldest in Utah. Established i860
1 2 East First South St. Both Phones 2640

Private Millinery Parlors
Hats Cleaned and Remodeled

PLUMES CURLED.
FINE STOCK OF MILLINERY.
ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY.

Mrs. E. M. Pow
451 South Main fatreet.

All That (he Name Impll

Every detail of the Peerless reveals the
designer's ever-prese-nt thought

Beauty -- Pleasure-Comfort

No wonder the Peerless enjoys the most exacting
and distinguished patronage.

AUGUST STOCKER
H

Dealer In High Grade Motor Cars
fi 71 South State Strt

HAYNES AUTOCAR

;.

TB&g Sz , Mr Nl

Salt Palace 1
That's where your girl always !H
wants to go. A place to J
DANCE, a place to meet your til
friends. Everything high class JH

and conducted in a 11H

FIRST CLASS 1
MANNER I

Pleasure for All I
Follow the Crowd M

I SaltaLakeUbeatre I 1
GEO.'D. PYPER, MANAQBn 'H

- H
FIVE NIGHTS Commencing TUESDAY jl
AUGUST 3d Matinee Saturday H;'H

FIX THIS DATE IN YOUR MIND '

And be sure to make no other engagement for 'i
you certainly will wish to see the Wagenhals & l

Kemper Co 's Special Production of

EUGENE WALTER'S I
"Paid in Full" I

Pronounced by every dramatic critic in this country and M

by two million, five hundred thousand persons as the 11
Greatest Play of This
Generation II

ttfififjif fifif if if if if I
KEITH -- O'BRIEN CO. I

if Fine Footwear for Men W I
l$h Three Pomls to consider: Shoe comfort, style, wearing quality. Vm II
Wjg We carry for men shoes and Oxfords at one price $5.00 iUP II
V But it is the best shoe made. , II

to fit the foot comfortably-rath- er than squeezirg the foot to fit the shoe. yp

fMadestyles vary, but in every case they fit. Jljko II
footwear is not to be had even at higher prices. P ll

you are charged $6 or $6.50 you are adding to the profit. a IItlf line is standard, the leather and workmanship being the best, the result MlT hI
that the shoe will wear and keep on wearing, holding its shape to the last. Wj) II

if if if if if if if if if if if ifif I

viously, and those who did not have the oppor- - j

tunity of witnessing It before will be glad of the
second chance.

The play needs no advance review, suffice it to
say that it is well worth seeing and seeing again.

"WHEN I WAS YOUR AGE."

When pa was my age there were few
Grown men could do what he could do;
He didn't waste his time at play,
But did a man's work every day;
He'd muscles that were hard and strong;
He sought the right and shuned the wrong;
His parents never had to scold
Or fret when pa was twelve years old.

"When. I was your age " Jimmunnee!
How often pa says that to me!
At every meal I have to hear
The same old thing, or pretty near;
When he was my age he would eat
Just wholesome tilings and pass the sweet;
He wouldn't even taste of cahe.
And shunned pie for his stummick's sake.

When pa was my age he would save
Up every cent he got and brave?
If he'd of met a lion, it
Could not of frightened him a bit!
The thing he liked to do the best
Was good hard work, with, little rest;
In school he stood above them all,
And he was nearly six feet tall.

"When I was your age " Every day
Pa hands that out the same old way;
His head is bald, his stummick's bad;
He's lost the muscle that he had;
Ma can't afford to keep a maid; '

Pa's not a great man, I'm afraid
At least no banners seem to fly,
And no bands play when he goes by.

Down where he labors, wet and dry,
They keep pa in a litle cage;

I wonder why he wishes I
Wbuld be like ho was at my age?

S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Record-Heral-

A headline tells of 'beauty secrets 4000 years
old." Didn't know we had any chorus girls as
far gone as that.


